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Doubt Veils A
Composer
of Old Tune
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Sen. Sooper Says:
1 BVH.V.WADE

NQW IF EVER is the time for
a league ban 'team to play

over.Tlt* hea'd, a* by July 4 the
great Inescapable .law of grav-
ity goes back into effect

This theory of a famed Brit-
ish surgeon, that one can live
inuelL longer: if :he stops think-
ing, is not to be accepted off-
hind' Well have to give it some
lack nf thought

' Political note, received too late
to classify'Sen. Glen Taylor an-
nounces -plans .to Tun for renorn-
inatlon in 1950 as an absent-
minded Democrat

POOR PA

Q. WHO IS the composer of the
' tune to which "My. Country

Tl* of Thee" 1* ding? D. J. V.
A.The origin Is still to doubt

This Is one of the most popular
melodic* in the world. Besides
being the tune of Britain'* "God
Save the Ktog," the former Ger-
many's "Hell Vti im .Sieger-
kranz," It Is recognized also in
Denmark, Sweden, Notway and
Switzerland, - -

• Q. What are.sinuses? T. A.
A. They are afar spaces in the

bones of the head which con-
nect with the inside of the nose
by means of small openings.
There are four pair* of statuses.

Q. Is a peacetime veteran en-
titled to a burial flag when he
dies? M. O. R.

A. An American Flag to drape
the casket is supplied by the
government in the death of cer-
tain peacetime • veteran*. The
veteran mutt have been dis-
charged under conditions other

-than dishonorable after serving
a full enlistment or for dis-
ability In line of duty.The Flag
is issued upon application by
Veterans Administration field
offices, fiat second and third
dan post offices, and: fourth
class post 'offices located in
county seat*.

WHAT OTHERS ^!^8iil^ttJ!F** X-ia
ARE SAYING Let's Explore Your Mind
THERE IS no short and easy

road to the heights Q£ hu-
man aspiration.... Only as there
1* a discipline of body, mind and
spirit wla free men and women

Sin the rewards which life at
- r - ' "
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•best has to offer.
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INCIDENTS IN OAHU

Logical Explanations Fail
Against Native Evidence

ty My R»»* .
WHILE WE WERE to HOBO- tar* of Betty Grable to his wal-

lulu, I heard a story whkh let And, what'* more, he was
has bten making the rounds tat always . telling anyone who

. ATThe telephone service began
with, a publfctelephonejn the

.
set up a school on

western Up of Oahp, and
_ ii i it i ilia «%hak SB**.

1894. a small switchboard was
installed to another location, and

-.-•" ''•'- • , , \^_ thi* is the only Chinese tele-
Ma Is proud of our Junior be- phone oflfce ou£ide china. The

causa he's growln' tall. Maybe Chinese telephone directory,
Tm • prejudiced because Pm
short but; I think a boy should
do something besides grow.
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office of the Chinese newspaper among th* youngsters -•--»
Mun Kee ta the early _^C to «Ued wa.,•"?»?»* •*»

mumbo-jumbo.
it happened ttatirouBd Oiat
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BQukl took to th* 30th
r like most boys take to
«B«twA a few months

•tartefl

ume a menu of Bill'* nu*m—
an overseer of a pUntatton-ap-
proached his employer and
asked for th* hand of hi* daugh-
ter In marriage. When th* rich
man laugheef at him and • •
dared him off the plantation,
the overseer invoked th* cur**
of "kahuna anaana' on him; and
in Hawaii "kahuna anaana"
means literally, "praying one to
-*—**- ** *"*— '•wcimcc^ «•«••••«•
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-XXX-ThV "Pmradine Case1*
win b. prewnttd W Badto Thei.
•tar, ftarrliur Jowph r Gotten,

1, aad Loul. Jourdan.

8tate» BMponalMllty In Chtoaf
Sen. Homer Fer*m»n and Owen
lAttlmore, expert on Far .laitera
aflaln c» "The American Forum
of the Air." . i

SM-KBCA-"Rallroad Hour" por-
tray.,th. drama behind tne mu-

1 .how "Xl» M. Katae."
: .5

S:St-«KX-Tb« Novel-Alrei, Tocal
and iMtrumeatal trio, Darlton.
Harry Prime, contralto Loul..
Kartell and «opra«o Evelyn Park-
er will compete tor top honor, on
•Arthur Godfrey'. Talent Scout.."

liM-KFI-The Tal. Gle«T:'Clu»
make. It. premiere appearance on
the "Telephon. Hour." Thla
noup which mark. 1« 100th an-
S«r.ary um ye« will ring tt.
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famous T.10 .on*.. '• i
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M»» pins Site it and then
spends most of hi* time in the
tempi* concentrating on the
death of In* enemy.

A week after th* curse was
Invoked, the plantation owner
began to be troubled ly violent
stomach dkwrdcn and. reaUz.
tag what had happened, retail-

KTAVAmn. urn ated with a "kahurta" of hi*
•ocavHawauaa K*. own against th* overseer. What
0*x-Dwan*aa« the natives call "double kahuna"
»"•— was now at work, and three

month* later both Hawaiian*
were d»Mirti

Wan to the people who lived
at the foot of the volcano where
Bin had been raised, it was the
ancient magic working again,
but the young *coffer had a
civilized and logical explanation J

Then another incident A few
weeks later, a guide named

». Bay,

THE PEOPLE do not honestly
believe that we can go along

forever on the something-tor-
nothing plan.
—JSTonas MefubltcaH Leater Jo*

»*» W. Martin Jr. v

Paalikl, bribed by an extra large
tip, walked half a dozen tear-
Ixt* Into a .temple where
"hades," or white men, were
not welcome. As they entered,
a ritual was in progress and one
of the tourists flicked the ashes
of a clgaret into.a sacred urn.
The priest horrified at this blas-
phemy pronounced a curse on
the avaricious guide and pre-
dicted that within seven days of
the profanement he would meet
with violent death.

The terrified guide returned
to his hut and stayed there and,
a* the end of the seventh day
approached, his friend* began
to wonder U he might .not beat
the curie.,

But • few minutes before sun-
, down, Paallki's neighbors saw

a puff of smoke from the
thatched roof and, by the tune
they got to his hut, the guide
had been burned to death.

Well, BUI had an explanation
for that one, too. As he saw it
Paalikl, crazed with fear and
afraid of being taken unawares,
had been unable to sleep the.
night before. To keep awake
during the last day of the curse,
he had chain-smoked, but fi-
nally, cigarette In mouth, he
had dozed off. Grass huts being
what they are, the rest was

The'elders of Bill's village,
frightened by these heresies in
their midst, sent a committee to
reason with him. But the Icono-
clast stood hi* ground and the
next day, to prove hi* point
walked into the temple and *pat
at the foot of -the God of the
Mountain. The enraged priest
pronounced a malediction on
Sill and prophesied that exactly
one week? hence death ,«wouM
rain down on him from the

* The young man smiled at this
allusion to a volcanic eruption-
he had lived in the *hadow of
the volcano all hi* life and', as
recently u three days before,
had cttmbed down bite the dead
enter to examine it

Nevertheless, the eve of the
seventh day he hadtewbtefaU-
Jn£ .uuMpt un snoruy KIOTC
sunup thought he heard a far-
off rumbling -in the air. He
dressed ouldily «>**"'* «"!*!•
aide, and th* sun hitting the
too of the volcano seemed to

mnMi^m* »i»-»,
mti»-aiiijM<>'.
avaavam
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he told himself, Jumped toto
his jalopy and drove along the
coast road to the east By the
SmV he reached tb* »«y. *»*
the volcano and hi* ie«r«i.

wSj
mile* to the west and he felt
ashamed of having run away.

?A swim will dear my head.
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Answer to qnesliosi No. 1
No. They want to keep house

well, but do not streamline their
movements and save step*, ener-
gy and time. As related in "This
Week," Navy Commander W. J.
Lederer did the housework while
his wife was m and installed
Navy method*. He found neigh-
bor women spent six hour* a
day at cooking and housework.
He reduced it to 3H hours, kept
house, cooked, cared for the chll»
dren. HI* wife got the Idea and
reduced it to three hours—a re-
duction from 42 to 21 hour* per
week. Most wives are not over-
worked—they work too much
doing the job.
Answer to Question N*.*

Yes.- Sociologist Q. E. Klapp
says even Hitler Is on his way to
become a popular Idol because
only world-wide armies could
overcome him. Lincoln's assassi-
nation has added Immensely to
hi* historic stature. And so with
Huey Long. Jack Dempsey was
unpopular for a time, after de-
feating the French war hero,
Carpentter. He regained popu-
larity, though defeated by Tun-,
ney, by the claim of an unfair
slow count when Tunney was
down. Dr. Klapp thinks this did
much to dim Timney's glory,
even if .untrue. How heroes are

. made is a strange, psychological
proposition.
Answer to t)ue»tton No. I

No more than from state aid,
If properly safeguarded. I often

he said to himself, and pulled
the car in the water, he smiled
—here he was safe from the
curse, for even an accidental
death by drowning would de-
feat the prophecy.

But a half hour later he was
dead.

The date was December 7,

<R

think of how we worked state
aid. for my rather poor county In
Indiana by telling the Republican
legislature that unless educated

%to be Democrats. They voted'
e money. Then foe legislature

went Democratic. We told them
if they stopped the money, our
children would grow up to be Re-
publicans, Both parties got to-
gether/and made It permanent
I've never seen the slightest
tendency of the state to control
children's minds. WWt two par-
ties watching each other, I thin*
the danger is mostly imaginary.
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Ijiever caw hi* wife, but
anybody can look at him and
tell she carries the pocketbook.
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TAKE OUR TIP...Enjoy CHffptt Soon!
"We promite you that Oregon entertainment, are a. varied and
exciting « her spectaiular playlands. So, come early and plan to
have fun. More than 100 celebration, will be held—from flower,
show, and rodeos to salmon derbies and drama ferthral.. Jurt pick
th* setting—nacoart, mountain., open ranges, evergreen forests,
lake, or river. - and there'll be a community event to enjoy. Y**,
you'll remtmbtr your vacation in Oregon.
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